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their transportation lo a remote market takesGuano I Guano ! !

SHALL hart a atpply of pur Peruvian Guano In

that many persons who saw the fruit would
scarcely believe it was the same variety as
the common Isabella grape. So much for

a good mamma ; only I wish there were nut
so many bad things to make you fret and
talk like you did just now, It makes me

a -
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largely Irotn tlicir value. J he comfort or a
home everywhere depends mainly upon the
assistance that can be obtained in conducting
the rougher details of household affairs in
the educational facilities afforded the younger
memoers ol the laratiy, and in the reasonable
proximity of places of public worship.

If those who emigrate to the newer States
and teiritornes would but apply the same
energy they are obliged to use there to the
renovation of the ill fanned lands of the
Atlantic bonier, and would consent to wear
homespun, to live in log house, anil, eschew,
ing all luxurious appliances be satisfied to
live upon the products of the homestead,
they could acquire a competence with more
ease in settled neighborhoods than on the fer-

tile ami hparsely populated prairies of the
great West. They would moreover be en
abled to ei joy that social intercourse which
is essential to the well being of ever class
of persons, and living under fixed laws,
among a people accustomed to respect pri-
vate rights, would be far more secure in per
son and property. It is also unquestionable
that improved land in the older States more
rapidly appreciates in price than in the new,
by reason of the greater density of popula-
tion, and the greater value of fertile soils
within easy distance of a good market. We
believe that no one need go West with a
view to make money by farming, who is
willing to apply the same amount of labor
and to live in the same style on the seaboard.

GRASS FOR HAY.

When shall it be cut ? We say. clover.
when in full blossom : herds-cras- s when out
of blossom, but before the seed is fully ripe :

other grasses, a little before they begin to
dry up and become woody. The sugar turns
to wood, and becomes indigestible if grass
stands too long. If cut muth before or
much after the periods indicated, it is less
valuable. Nevertheless the difference is not
as great aa is sometimes stated ; and we say
again, as we have often said, that no farmer
should do more than a fair day's work, in a
day, nor require his hands to do much more,
for the sake of cutting his grass at precisely
the best time. It comes just when the hoe
crops are to be attendetl to, and on the very
eves of the wheat, rye, barley, and oat
harvest, and when the flax, if that is grown
on the farm, and we think it ought to
be more than it is, requires to be secured.
All good farmers are exceedingly anxious to
get in the hay at the right time ; and how to
do it is a harder problem than that of the
fox, the goose aud the bushel of corn.
F.very farmer must solve it for himself.
There i one a little worse than to mew too
late, and that is to have hay caught in a
shower when ready to go into the barn.
The damage to hay, of being wet after being
thoroughly dried, is considerable, in addi-
tion to the labor of drying it over again.
Yet it would not be wise to pitch a load of
hay in less than half the usual time even
when shower is at hand. Health is worth
too much to peril by an unreasonable violent
exertion. Our idea is that more men are
seriously injured on the farms of this country
in July than all the rest of the year. The
effect' follows insidiously and tfiey are not
aware what the cause was. Clover is better
to lie a few hours in the swath, till the
ground becomes heated, than to be turned
over on the hot cround between the swaths,
to be put in small tumbles towards night,
these to be turned over the next morning at
10 or 11 o'clock, two to be put into one at
middle afternoon, the tame da, and then be
let alone till prettr thoroughly dried, than
to be treated, as it too often is, in a way to
deprive it of nearly all its leaves, and to
convert its atalk, by too much exposure to
.L --- - J. - I 1 ! l! .!LI.tne sun, into a nry, wnouy ana inutgemoie
mass. As to the'degree of dryness which
should be aimed at, in curing clover and
other grasses, much depends upon the qual
ity ol the moisture. II it is the natural
juice of the pass, no harm accrues, even if
il neais attgnuy in tne mow; out ii u is
rain water the chVct is worse. e have
alwavt observed that t water soaked load

injures the whole mow. A too green load
ma trnluce a fermentation, which we ahould
dirtlike?, but is not as apt to produce smut
and unpleasant odor.

CULTIVATION OF NATIVE GRAPES.

I think very few of the thousand who cut
tivate the Isabella and Catawba grapes, in
the middle States, are aware how much the
size and quality of the fruit is improved by
high culture.

I have four Isabella vines, which have
riven me for two year oaat. fruit nearly at
T . r ........
large as those ol the Black. Hamburg, and oi

very fine llavor. Perhaps it may please
tome of your readers to know the treatment
they have received.

They stand in a border, twelve feet wide
by thirty feet Km:. I prepare thia border
by throwing out all the ami and subsoil to
the depth of three feet The bottom was
then filled up w ith atones, mixed with half
lime rubbtfh (Irom the walls ol an old
house) one foot in depth, Throwing away
all Ihe subsoil, I then mixed with the gooil
soil ten rart loads of stable manure, and
two barrels of bme dust, and a cart load of
leached tMtet. ith these all incorporated
together, the border was made complete by
filling up the remaining two feet upon the
stones anil lime ruhbinh in the bottom.

The vines were planted six feet apart and
trained to an ttnricht trellis.

I wss astonished at the gigantic shoots
which they made the second and third years,
the shoots were tome twenty-fou- r feet long,
tnd as thick at my thumb. 1 pursue the
simple spur mode of pruning, and obtain
reeular and heavy crops. Some of the
bunches weighed pound and quarter
laat year j and the bsrriet wtre m largt

lima for Turnip, and will alto bar a aupply for
n ueai, at wweai catn price.

JAMES WEBB.
July I. V ... 9S

A New Treatise on Trigonometry.
A MANUAL of Plant and Spherical Trigonometry,

with eone af it anplication. Br Chart Phil.
lipa, Profeeaor in lb Uniteraity of Noith Carolina.
iOO pp, Umo. MALLETT CO., Chapel Hill,

W. L. rUMtKOr, Kaleigb.
Jun 17. , 03

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
OaAMog CnutiTV.

Court of Pleat anil Quarter Seitione,
'

May Term, A. 1). 1857.
Haidy Hurdl and Joarph W. McKee, ta. Green

I ay lot,
Jiuliui Attachment levied an Land,

IT appealing lo theaatiafactinn ol the Court that lh
d fondant. Green Taylor, haa temoted out of tba

county, or ao abacoud or conceal himeelf that the or.
ilinary procea of law cunnol b aerted on hiio: it ta
therefor ordered hy lh Court that publication h made
for all aueeeaait weeka in the Recorder,
nolifyiag th aaid Green Taylor that unlear he apprare
at lha nil laru of Ihie Court, tn be held at the court
houae in Hillaboreugb, on the lourth Monday in Au-g-

neit, then and ibere lo replevy end plead, accord-

ing to law, he will be proceeded ateinat in the aame
manner aa if ha had been aerved wiih procea and had
fa'lrd to appear and plead.

Witner, George l.awa. Clerk of our aaid Court, at
office, in Hillaboiough.thelih Monday in May, 1867.

UEU. IaAWS, V. V. V.
Jul IT. Price adt.M 60. 93 6w

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
OraNOK Ctil'KTV.

Court of Pica and Quarter Sessions,
Ma Term. A. 1). 1857.

Ballit Currie and other ta. Hugh Currie and toolbar.
Petition for Partition of land.

IT appearing to lh aaliaTactioo of lha Court that
Elite Cunie, on of lb defeadanla in tbia caae, ra--

eide beyond lb bmil of tbia But : it ie ordered by
lh Court that publication be made for Iba apac of
ail eucreaeit week in the Hilleborough Rrenrder,
notifying th aaid Eli Currie of th filing of thia pe-

tition, and that unleaa ah ippeara at the neit term of
Ihie Court, lo be held it tb court boua in H

on aba fourth Monday in Augual next, then ami
ther lo plead, a newer or demui lo lb taid petition, the
earn will b uken pro confute and beard ex parte ta
to ber.

Wit neaa, Genre La a. Clerk of aaid Court, at oflire,
ia H illaborougb, lb founh Monday of May, A . D. 1 8!7.

UKU. LAWS, V. V. V.
July 17. t Price adv. 6 83-- 6w

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Orange C'oiaTf.

Court of Pleat and Quarter Seitioni,
Ma Term, A. I). 1857.

Hamilton Montgomery, El'r ta. Alextoder Montgo
mery, tnd other.

Ptlilwn far Sktllimrnt.
T appearing la th eel ifart ion af th Court that

Alriander Montgomery, Mary Pnlta, and the chil
dren of l.tdia Wooda, decraaed, drlendanle io thia
caae, reir!e beyond lh limit of thia flair: il ia order--

ed by the Court, that publication he mane in In Hille-

borough Recorder, for the apace of ail eurcetait weeke,
notilyingth aaid defendant uf the King of thia peti
tion, and that nnkraa they tppear tt th neit term of
thra Court, lo be held at lh court boua in Hillaborough,
oa th fourth Monday of Augual Beit, then (nd there
lo plead, tnvwer or demur lo Hi (aid petition, th aame
will b lakea prn cecao and baard Cat parte at lo
lliem. .

W iineaa. Georga Mat, Clerk of oar aaid Coo it, al
nffiro, ia Hillaborough, lha foarlk Monday oi May, A.

i. 187. . t a II' a at at at
XtT.KT. V. tv.

June IT. Pricade. SO. 3- -w

GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA!

Sr. Houghton's
at" "" Ir'""rnnnniR aiwr.v

1- - ft; t if I -

rpHE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLITD, or GASTRIC
J LICE, prepared from Rennet, alter the dim-Hoo- t

of Baffin l.iehtt.the great Phyetokigittl Cneroiet,by
J.Hiit'GHTO.V, M. 0., Philadelphia, P.

Th. ia NATL HE'S OWN REMEDY for an
tHomecb. Na art of man can equal ita rur.

in power. It contain as A Icobol, Bitter. Aride or
Nauaeoue Dreg. It la oitremety tgreeald to th
taaie, and amy b taken by lh moat treble pa Hem

ho cannot al a water cracker without acu'e dialreea.
Urware of Drugged IiBitaliona. Pepem ia not a drug.

Call oa lh Agent tnd get a Deaciiplit Ctrrular,
gratia, giving a large amount of Mrierilifie Etidenre,
from l.ielMg' Animal ChemlHry ; Dr. Comb' Phia.
ohajrf of Dtgeatioat Dr. Pereira oa Fend and lliett
tlr.Joha W. Draper, of Near York L'niterattyi Prof.
Dung hton 'e Pbynology Prof. Hillimaa, of Yel Col-leg- e

Dr. Carpenter' Phyatolotv eVr logrtherwith
report of Caret frora all parte of lh I'nited Mlale.

CT Prpaia in Powder aent by mail, poet paid, o r
ceifM of Una Dollar.

(tuld who lea Ie and retail hy Prutgiata generally, tod
I I). II K AH I T,

Hilleborough, X.C.
Jun 10. 13 13m

NOTICE,
THE euheeriber moat reapeetfully tender hietbinke

lb librae! nroaragemenl given him lad year,
tnd bet, Irttt to inform lha public, thai having aeaa-elat-

Dr. Hooker with him, the bu.inea will hereafter
a eoodacwd ander lb firm of Jo.NKn HOOKEK.

PRIUB JUNES.
March U. 80

a. rtiai joatt. at. a. aeoatt.

Sash, Blinds, Doors, &c.
OUR machinery being now In complete order, aur

(red, and foundry oanbhahed, we arc

prep red todixitbet weod ar iron work tl abort Botire,
and on ieaeonble term. W rctpectfully art a trial
for bom manufacture.

micitgi
Raab, 1 1 lumber, by 1 0 at 7jc. par light.

by I at ,.
10 by II al St -

- It b l tl 10.- IS by IS tl I0,c.
" I4bf tOttlle.
M labjS0atl3. N

Dome, t, 4 at ptnnela. ftom 13 to fl M.
Blind, otalionary at on pltou, 40c. per annate feat

JONES & UOUkER.
Marahll. to

the efforts of hi"h culture.
AN AMATEUR.

GRAPE VINES.
There are thousands of acres of rocky

hillsides over the country, which contain a
sufficiency of soil in each of the many clefts
ana small nouows lor a grapevine. Many
of these are now covered with brush-woo- d,

of no value, and incapable of bcins turned
to cood account in an other wav. Yet hero
we have some of the very best sites for. 1 . I L . . .
vmeyarus, wiucn can De planted witn very
mue expense, except clearing, burning and
strewing the ashes upon the same ground.
In such places the roots delight to run,
provided there are a few inches of soil to
cover them, lor they will lap around and
creep under the rocks, and w ill draw mois-
ture and nourishment out of the stone itself.
This is one of the most natural positions for
the grapevine, in which, if the most luxuri
ant growth be not alwavs secured, there will
be a good crop of finely flavored fruit, and
an absence of some of those diseases that
we have often to complain of in a more arti-
ficial state of culture. Here the branches
may be allowed to ramble over the rocks
and inequalities of the surface j and, except-
ing judicious pruning, take their own war,
and it needs no poet's eulogy to portray tlie

beauty of such picturesque scenery.
llurlkulluraliit.

Curb Fob Dysenterv. The Middletown
Republican copies the following, and certifies
to its good effect, ts proved by experiment :

"An old friend handed us the following
simple recipe for publication. It has been
practiced in his family fur many years with
uniform success, even iu the ino't alarming
stages of the complaint. Take indian corn,
roasted and ground in the manner of coffee,
(or coarse meal browned,) tnd boil in a suff-
icient quantity of water to produce, a strong
liquid like coffee, and drink a teacupfull
(warm) two or three times a day. One day's
practice, it is said, will ordinarily effect a
cure."

" OFT IN THE STILLY NIGHT."
V MOORK.

With tn tdJiliontl tttnza by Mr. Ford, of Beaufort.

On in tht stilly night.
Era lumber' chain haa bound me.

Fond memory bring the light
Of other daya around me,

The tmilea, the tear
Of childhood'a ytare,

The worda of live then ocn,
The eve that tbone,
Now dimm'd and gone.

The faithful heart now broken. ,

When I remember all

Tht friendt ao link' J together,
I've aeen around me fall

Like leave in wintry weather,
1 feel like one
Who tread alone

Some banquet hall dceertrd,
Whoae light am flcJ,
Whte garlande deaJ,

And all but he departed. ,

Dut hope, iu line of love,

My linking eoul tuiuining,
Oft point to realm above.

And bida me ecaa complaining.
The atnile, the tcara
Of former year,

la thnee bright realm ahaD greet tne.
And there tb friend
Who haptrta end

Sad memory weepa ahalt greet tn.
Thut oft tt midnight hour,

Era elumbtr'e chain aurround me,
Kind bepe ditpeia ihe gloom

By mrmory thrown around tne.

A LESSON TO A 8COI.DIXG MOTHER.

A little girl who had witnessed the per
pletity of her mother on a certain occasion
when her fortitude gave way under severe

trial, taid I
Mother, does Cd ever fret or scold ?"

The auery was an abrupt snd atartlinz it
arrested the mother's attention alinoot with
a shock.

Why, Lizzie, what makes you ask that
question i"- Why.'God is good you know yoo used
to call him the ' (d "Matt,' when I was
little and I should like lo know if he ever
scolded."

No, child, tin."
" Well. I am glad he don't ; fur to-l.lin- ;

always makes me feel so bad, even if it ' not
me in fault. 1 don't think 1 could love God
muck if he scolded."

The mother felt rehuked before hersimpel
child. Never had the heard to forcible a Ire.
lure on the evil of scolding. The words nl

Lizzie sank deep in her heart, and 'e turn-

ed away from Ihe innoceut fate of her Mile
one to hide the.tcars that gathered in her et c.
Children are quirk ubterverf and Lizzie

seeing the effect ol her words, hastcued to

inquire t
" Why tloyou cry, mother f Wat it naugh-

ty for me to ak aii many questions?"
' No, lure, it was all right. I wat only

thinking how bad 1 had been lo tcold to much,
when my gitl could hiar and be troubled by
it."

" 0, no, mamma you art Hot bad J you art

leel away from you so far, as if I could not
come near you, as I can when you smile and
are kind ; and 0, I sometimes fear I shall be
put off so far I never can get back again."

"O Lizzie, don't say that," said the
mother, unable lunger to repress the tears
that had been struggling in her eyes. The
child Winidrred what could so affect its parent,
hut instinctively feeling it was a case requir-
ing sympathy, she reached up and laid her
little armsabuut her mother's neck and
whispered s

" Mamma, dear, do I make you cry ? Do
you love me?"

' O, yes, I love you more than I can tell,"
replied the parent, clasping the child to her
bosom. "And I will try never to scold
again before my little sensitive girl."" O, I am to glad. I can get so near to
you when you don't scold ; and do you know,
mother, I want to love you so much.''

This was an effectual lesson, and the moth
er felt the force ol that passage of Scripture,
" Uut ot the mouths ot babes have I ordained
strength." She never scolded again.

A MANIFESTATION OF STUBBORNNESS.

On the Reading Turnpike, just this side of
the St. George's Brewery, within the corpo
rate limits, there is a very bad apot in the
road. For some distance there is just room
enough for t wasnn to pass over. Go to
either side of that and you plunge into holes.
A uoitt six o clock, evening be lure last, a stone
wagon and a bugy, going in opposite direc-

tion, met in this part of the road.
" Turn off," said the owner of the buggy.
" I won't do it," replied the stone-haule-

" My wagon is very heavily loaded, and if
I was once to get the vehicle into those holes,
1 could never get out."

Your wagou is stout and can stand he
rubs," said the man in the buggy. Drive
out of the way and let tne pass."

" I won't do it," responded the teamster.
" I shall wait until you go by."

" So shall I," said the man in the buggy.
The dispute by this time attracted quite a

crowd, who were much amused at the stub-
bornness of the two. The teamster was in-

vited to a beer-hous- e to take a drink, and ac-

cepted the invitation, the owner of the buggy
was befriended with a newspaper, and throw-

ing himself back, endeavored to beguile away
the houra as pleasantly as possible. Both
declared their determination not to drive off
t he smooth part ot the road.

seven o clock came, and both vehicles were
still there. The teamster had drank several
glaaate vf beer, wnd the oecopant wf tW bag
gy nan uevoureti tne contents oi two or tnree
newspapers. ,ight o clock came, and they
were in the tame position, at stubborn at
ever, ihe teamster, however, crew impa
tient, hit horses were tired and hungry, yet
he did not want to knock under, lie pro
ceetled to the road, unhitched his horses, and
rode home, leaving hia wagon standing ia the
road. I he owner ol the bugzy wat com

pletely out generated. He had to give way
or remain in the road all night. Giving the
teamstei a hearty curse, he tlro'c hit buggy
over the hazardous part of the road, anil
started homeward, a very uiad individual.

Ctn.Com.

EXECUTION OF MARY", QUEEN OF SCOTS.

" She wore her richest royal robes as she
walked to the scaffold, anil approached it
with that graceful ninjesty" that ever dii itt

guished her. Then Dr. Fletcher, Dean of
Peterborough, began to preach, exhorting her
to forsake that creed ''in which continuing
the must be dunned." This he repeated
with the delicacy and delight io damning
their fellow beings which characterize such
persons. Mary begged him not to trouble him-

eelf about her. On his persisting, the turned
away It out him. He walked around the
tea Hold, confronted her, aud brgan again.
Then the Earl of Shrewsbury commanded
him to stop preaching and begin to pray a
command which the worthy divine instantly
obrved. liut meantime Mary wat repeating
in l.atin the Paalmt for the dying.

Then the knelt down and prayed for her
ton and fur Elizabeth for Scotland, her ene-
mies and herself; and holding up the image
of her suffering Saviour, the cried out, As
thy arms, 0 my God, were stretched out oport
the cross, so receive me unto the embrace of
their mercy and forgive me all my sins."

Madam," cried the courteous Kent, "you
had better leave such I'opiah trumperiel and
bear hi in in your heart." And Mary answer,
ed, " Were he not already in my heart hia
image would not be in my hands."

Tneo they bound a gold-edge- d handker-
chief over her eyes, and spying, "Oh Lord,
into thy band 1 commend my spirit," kutlt
down.

At the first blow the executioner split the
lower put of Iter skull t at tin second, he

I rut tlreply itiio her neck i at the third, he
served tier head from her body, and holding
tl up uy me long gray nair, nc atu

God save O, teen Klizauelh."
The people toti Jed and wept,

fu all her rnenme," said ihe Dean
ol I'rterUurougti.

Ami Ihe people tohbttl and wept.
tii prrtett all tite enemies ol Ihe gospel,"

crid ttic t'.4il ol Kent.
And the pet-pi- fibbed and wept, but Co

man said A in en .'

LtNotimr a Milk. The n..le vsries In

length in did'erent countries. For etitip'et
the English mile it t,rti(lyardi the Russian,
1,100 1 the Italian, 1,46,; the Ir'uh and
Scotch, 2,21)0; Ihe 1'olith, the Span-
ish, 5.(128 1 the German, 3,8(10 ; fit Swedish
and Danith.r.SjJ I and the Hungarian, 8,820.
The French measure by tht marine Irizue.
which it 3.C6G ytrdl.

rjnaZ Pitabyterian Church in North Ctrolint hit
. long labored under dieadvantage from iba

want of journal to advocate her elairae and ref retent
bar intereai. I i Miniated that onljr dm thousand
Preabyui'ian Weeklie art uken in Iba bound of oar
thrM Praabylerie. W htvt thirteen thouaand Com.

i municame, and It la tafa to infer that thara arc thirty
Ihouaand Preebyteriane in principle in lha 8tat. Our
Bynod aundi fllih in lb Union in point of uomber,
and bar aeroberabip ie greater than that of an Synod
South 01 Waal of Panne Ivania. Our awfcr ejtalea on
tba North and Huutb, nrilber of which baa mrmhet-ahi- p

ao larga aa oura, publiah tba Central, and lha
Southern Prebyterian; fur th benefit of their people.Tba lima baa coma whan lha Presbyterian Church in
North Carolina ahould likawiaa do her duty la her
Children, ll i a conceded and important fact, that
hundred of our uieuibere will take a Stale paper who
will take no oilier. The Pauer ia needtd to be Ilia orenn
of our Synod and Preehyienea to elevate and enlighten
the piety of our meio'wrahip by diluting evangelical
knowledge to promote the cauna of Education to
develop tU Ulenta of our Ministry, and to etrrngthon
the auachiuent of our people lo the aoil aud aancluariea

f their own Siai.
If our Ctiurch in other State, and other Churchra

in Ihie rJlate, cen aupply th.ir inrmbere wiih a Religioua
Journal, why miy nut wet Ate North Carolina Pre,
byteriana infer in talrnl, anrrgy and iainotitm 10
III air ueigbbora o tlie North or foul h, or in Cbnaliane
of Pibei deiiominaiione at home I With the tame or
belier Opportunities ol acrompliahinf tbia work, thall
w Uaa it undouet la the language of one of ur
aaott able and uaeful Minialeie, an adopted mm of our
Stele, "It ought lu bee been undertaken twenty yeare
ago, but it la oot leo late to begin la do right."

la tbe ll two or thre montba, a loud of about
$3,000 baa been eubecribrd (a a permanent capital. At

meetiug of the coiitributore, held at Oreen.bor.mgh
on the Uih of May, Re. A. Baker, Chairman. the
Paper waa unanimoaaiy locaieil at Payelieville, under
lha name ami lille of the borth Carolina I'retbyteriim.
Ke. Wm. N. Meban and Kev. George McNeill were
oleclad Editor; Kev. Meeere. George Mc.Meill, Wm.
N. Meban. A. Baker, and C. 11. Vt iley, and Meaara.
liaorge McNeill, Sr., John H.Cook and David Murphy
war appoint! an Eiecuiiv Conimittee, to cetabiiab
Iba Paper and manage in busine affaire.

It ianur wiah and design to make tba North Carolina
Freeuiiertaa a Journal of lh first claea. equal to the
beat in lb country in I) pographwal appearance and in
adaptation to tba waiile ol our C'burclu. lu columne
will ailoid the bleat intelligence, both foreign and

and epecial care will be taken to git a full and
acceraie eummary of Stat rrw. Tb nam of the
Papai ia deatgned lo be an es ponenl of it character tod
content r ram convjc Uon, it will advocate the con
tervaiiv. ortbodoi. old acboul doctiiuca and order ol
Iba Church.

Our 6 rat appeal ia to our own people to North Caro-
lina rrrl tenant, WhiUt wa rely confidently upon
their fetor, Iru.t thai Ibrn.li. aonaof North Car,
lioa who bat found home in other Mtalre. and tba
adopted cMiiene of our ritata who luiei ao imnant aa
oement I our Miniatry and memhrrahip, will like a
deep uil real in tbia (uierpriae and git it ibeir beany
aupp.HU

l aaaai par anaom ia adtanee, or on dliryof Iho tret aambert (1 60 io eii atonthe, 3 at lb
ad ml Iho year. To club of twenty-li- t or more,

paying ia ailranr and wbea lb Paper h aenl to one
addree. diarounl of lea per cent, will l allowed.
Our Minietcre and Elder are rarneetly deaired to art

a Agent, and all others friendly lo the rauet will plraa
aaaiel ia pruronng aa many eabaerihrra te peeaible,
and forward lha aim a, bf August laf, to tbia Office.
Aa oo aa I.SOO aubacnbere ar obuinrd, lh f rat
number will ha iaaued. If faithful a nd vigorou effort
ie raa.ta io lh neii two month by tboaa who lake a

htely intereel ia tbia work, w will, without doubl, he
able lo begin the puMaii,, at lha end of thai lim
Wiih paving auhacii,run liel of al Iraal 3,'ifM).

t Addreee, Edil.e of tba North Carolina Pretty-taria- o.

f'etelirville, X. C.
June 10. St-- 3w

AGENTS WANTED.
Ol lf flfl PER MONTH! II r ia a far
V 1 rhanew for a few ynong men lo
aula a b'goeelary wiiheul inteating a capital. Th
above ia ax Mbereeont catch-penny,- " or humbug lo
introduce Patent Melirlne, Hooka, A e. For an outfit,
nelaa Mmp for ralura pottage. Andrew

T. 8. t'AKIF.R.
Bat No. , Lawrence, Mae.

JuaalO. (t 3ra

Marrb II. 7- 4-

FOR SALE,
LOT ia lh low of Graham, immediately Infroa
of lha Court Houae, on Routh Hircel, lying be

tweea lb Mora kouenof M'Lcea It Hanner and Al
bright it Iftiea. Terma lo aoil Hie parrhaerr.

TMU.MAS VKn.
Jaaaart II. fJ

UOVUE auJ LOT for Sale.
1 offer (or alo, on accommodating

terma, tbat deetralde Una end ll oa
Qorn 8irel, auw occupied ay M

Waahuigtoo.
THOMAS WE nB.

October SO. i

TO COTTON PLANTERS.

The Cotton Planter's Manual;
BP.INO a campllatioa of faet flora the beat

lha eullure of Cotton, it natural biatmy,
chemical analyiaia, Irada aud coneumpton and am--

kraemg a bntory of Uoltiia and in Cotton utn. vji. A. Tamer. Piic l. Heal free of pottage a) ra--

cetpl ol arte.

GARDENING FoTtIIE SOUTH.
Br W. N. White, of Athene. Ueorcia. A moat

albmiiiala manual for etei r department of Martimltur,
amlirarlng lh Vegetahlo fianlen, lh Frail Garden.
tb Flower uaiden, and lh Phtaui fiiounila, adapted
particularly lath Houlhern MUle. Trie ft tA. .

Ta beohtainad of all Rookerllere.ot at nt by at pro.
aid n Part l lha Union on receipt ol pile.

C. M. MXTON at tw.,
Af riruNarat Bonk PuWrahora,

140 Fulto Hlreel, New York
Mertk I. , U

Arthur Air-Tigh- t,

; .S'lf-St'alm- n Canii and Jars,
IOR PRElERVINU FRERIt FRUITt),TOMA

etc. Far aal al lh
LiRUO STOKE.

Jan. I-I-

" May your rich toil,
Etuhertnt, ntturet't better hleaaingt pour
O'er every land."

, From tbt Plough, Loom tnd Anvil.

RUTABAGAS.
When in the pleasant and rich farming:

town of Amenia, Duchess Co., N. Y., a few
dayi aince, we heard of a farmer a mile or
two out of the village who waa famed for
great cropa of Ruta Hngat. On visiting lug
farm we found him a modest, unfssuming
man, but earnest and we think wise, in
bringing up hia farm to a much higher pro-
ductiveness than it had been in before he
had charge of it. There ia nothing like
turnips, he aaid, for increasing the manure
heap ; and if fed to milch cows immediately
after milking, he ia confident that they do
not in the least injure the flavor of the milk.
We became satisfied that thia gentleman
knows very well how to grow crops of tur-

nips, of eight, ten or twelve hundred bushels
to the acre, with aa great certainty as at-

tends most crops, without exorbitant ex-

pense for labor and fertilizers, and con
sistently with leaving the soil in good
heart and the best tilth. We do not believe
the turnip crop as important for American
as for English farmers. Thia trentleman
does, and he certainly has a right to his
opinion, has earned it, and has a better right
to it than we nave to ours, liut we agree
with him that whether thia crop ia as impor-
tant to ua as to English farmers or not, it is

certainly of very considerable importance,
and we earnestly requested a statement of
his mode ol culture, to which we have re
ceived the following abort but very valuable

reply t

Amenia, June II, 1817.

Mrart. Editor Dear Sirs: M mode
of raising ruta bagas after a corn crop, is,
to plough at the same time as lor oats, and
harrow ; then plough eight inches, and
harrow twice up to time of planting; theu
trench thirty inches apart, and manure in
the trench with twelve to twenty loads of
well rotted-manur- e ; then turn the furrows
back on the trench. That leaves it in ridges.
Rake the ridge off lightly. Plant last week
in June or first week in July. Plant with
Allen's seed drill. Then leave them till the
plants are good size. Plough in a clear,
warm dar, with a hail mom board corn
plough. Turn the furrow to the plants, and
if they are thick no matter if you cover
them half up. Leave them about three days,
and thin to six or eight inches. Plough
again if necessary, or cultivate. For rais-

ing ruta bagas on sod ground, I plough
when I plough for corn, seven inches deep.
Harrow the tame as for corn, and cultivate
two or three times up to the time of plant-
ing. ov three hundred pounds of cuano
per acre, cultivate ami harrow in three Hays
before plantinz. Plant with seed drill thir'tv
inches apart. When the plants are larce
enough, plough with corn plough. Turn
the lurrow to the plants, not breakinz the
sod ; thin as above, and cultivate again if
necessary. HENRY W PETERS'.

1. S. For the w ant of a double mold board

plough, 1 have not pursued the best plan.
I would mark with a marker that would
make six marks, and make the first one
straight, then let one tooth follow the mark
alreadv made. Then with the plough above
named, I would plough in the center of the
mark. Then manure if you like in the
trench. Then split the ridges with the
plough. Ilavt the row$ long if poitibte.

H. W. P.

rrent th Baltimore Patriot.

FARMING IN THE WEST.
The intelligent and eliinabl senior editor

of the American Ftrinrr wa one of lite parly
whocninpoaeil the recent treat railroad tt'
enrtion In the Yrt. He was, as might have
been expected. kern observer of the agrt
cultural characteristics of the Iwentv-si- l

hundred miles of country through which he

patted, and he aver that lie Itaa returned to
hi home with the full conviction, that, for

agricultural purpose, there ia no neceatity
for any man in Maryland or Virginia to
change' hit location that with only half the

energy and industry which it will be necessa-

ry for htm lo employ in the West, he ran do
far better in the Middle end Southern States.
We hesrd similar opinions ei pre wed by other
obaervant gentlemen during tht same trip.
It it true that lite lertiitty ol Die virgin son
of the Vet offers at first glance very
tempting advantages lo tht hardy and

settlers, but there are serious draw
backs lo b taken into consideration by those
who desire It emigrate. It is manifest in
the first place that speculators have bought up

large proportion of the lands, which they
hold at prices much higher than come within
the means of the ordinary class of agricultural
emigrants. Hot assuming that they have the
meant to Durchate a farm, lite must yet be
content to past many years of setreie labor

befortthey can surround ihemaclves with the
home content to which they have been ac- -

.. .i II-- - as.- -. l'l - ,L- -
rustometl in litr omcr ctaira. a ncrw ia ma
land lo clear and fence, hue and outbuild

ings to erect, roads to cut, domettictand farm
hands to hire at cxtravazant wases. and dif
ficult to procure in many instances at almost
an turn, tauiuriant crops are ot nine
tn the dsact tor. if he cannot contnand suf
ficiency of force to houtt them taftlt while


